
ILLINOIS "Dills' CLAIM
COXTKOL OK STATE SENATE

Ctatoage. Ill Nov. 21. Claiml.i a
Cry satiate" by three votes, a "friend-

ly" house of representatives and as-
surances of a "'square speaker," F.
Scott JicBride, superintendent c! the
Anti-saloo- n league of Illinois, today
stated that the league expects to ob-

tain the passage of county option and
residence ontion bills In the forthcom-
ing session of the state legislature.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

To len th face smooth, white and
beautiful all winter, there's notable quite
io reed as ordinary mercolld wax. Rough,
chapped or discolored skin. Inevitable In
thla weather. Is gently absorbed by the wax
and replaced by the newer, fresher skin
beneath. The face exhibits no trace of the
wax. the latter belnr applied at bedtime
and washed off mornings. Creams, pow-

ders and rouges, on tbe other hand, are
apt to appear conspicuous at this season, be-

cause of alternating expansion and con-

traction of the skin, due to changing tem-
peratures. J advise you to try this simple
treatment. Get an ounce of mercollzed
wax at any drugstore and use like cold
cream This will help any skin at once,
and In a week or so the complexion will
look remarkably youthful and healthy.

Wlnll and flying dust often cause
squinting nnd other contortion which
make wrinkles Tou can quickly get rid
of every wrinkle, however produced, by
using a harmless face bath made by

1 or powdered saxolite In V4 pt.
v.ltch hazel Advertisement.
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Ed Harris Under Arrest,
Charged Biding

Away a Pony.

Las Cruces, N.'m.. Nov. 27. Ed Har-

ris is in the Donaold youtha 19 year
of taking

Ana county Jail on a charge
blanket and bridle

a pony, a $60 saddle,
from Gallon's stable. The towtown

to La,
arrested in El Paso was brought

S538S.
his home is iuin El Paso. The hoy says

Kansas. .

I1KYAX IKCES IliOHim STANDARDS

Washington. D. C Nov H
moral standards fr fch"?ees BrVa
urged by secretary ("I""

night, in an
In con

the Bible said con
vention here The secretary
ditions of today to
ered the high of

churches to take the wrons
side of moral

I MEAT SPECIALS 1

I -- FOR SATURDAY

Fancy Rolled Roast Beef, Bismark Style, lb. 20c

Pig Pork Roast, per lb 20c

Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, lb'. 17 l-2- c

Fancy Prime Rib Roast, Standing, lb. . . .17 l-2- c

Farcy Sugar Cured Corned Beef, lb 17 l-2- c

HAIVI AND BAGON SPECIAL

SATURDAY ONLY

Fancv Sugar Hams, lb 21c
Fancy Sugar Narrow Strip Bacon, lb. 22 l-2- c

POULTRY

DEPARTMENT
Dressed Hens

Home Dressed Turkeys
Home Dressed Geese
Home .Dressed

Dressed Springs

With
With

addressTnursda
World's conference.

appeared
standards christiamtj.

permitting
questions.

Ham

Fish and Oyster

Fancy Lake Trout, lb. 20c
Zalif. Fish, sliced, lb. 17V2c
N. Y. Count Oysters,

a doz. 20c
Fresh Lobsters, lb.. ..25c

m '
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In our new

No No muss.
The F. F. Dallev Co, Ltd.

N.Y. Ont.

ALHAMBRA THEATER

trouble.

Buffalo, Hamilton,

ADMISSION: 50c, 35c, 25c.

VAUDEV1LL

mi HUES

r."

TWO

PERFORMANCES

NIGHTLY

) Moslem Dancing, Slnfjinjj and Com- -(

edy. Tbe sort of a Show to Moke
J You Forest Yonr Worrits.

EL PASO'S BEST AMUSEMENT HOUSE.

INSIST ON YOUR GROCER FURNISHING

raliurrias Jersey Butter
(HE CAN GET IT)

Falxurrias Jersey Dairy Company
FALFURRIAS, TEXAS

LFVY COMPANY
GROCERY

Department

10c

rsDEnscLi.
ALL OT1IEIIS

Special Prices n New Pineapple
2 large cans 212 Ib8, each GKKl INE Hawaiian pineapple, in

Heavy Syrup 45c
Regular price 30c each, or 6 cans CI 95
TRADE WITH TJS AND SAVE MONEY MAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION.

Phones 505 and 506. 204 and 206 East Overland St.
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Declares Slick Crooks Hide

Behind Him; Angeles at
Bottom of It All.

New York, Nov. Zi. noDenu
one of the oldest and yet one

of the yfiungest of the Mexican revo-
lutionists, confidential agent of Venus-tian- o

Carranza, now on a very im-

portant mission to this country in be-

half of the "Constitutionalist ryirty,
has been interviewed here.

"Carranza is the victim of a group
of unscrupulous politicians who are
usinB Villa as a shield from behind
which they are directing their cam-
paign to get back into power, said he,

orf,i tr mnVe th first chief unpopular
in the United States. Just because
Carranza Is an honest man and is op
posed to the granting 01 great ran-sion- s,

the Cientiflcos, the concession-
aires, most of the members of the Ma-de- ro

family, and Villa, who is lout an
ignorant tool of the clique, have com-

bined to create the impression in the
United States that Carranza is an v

of this country and that they and
Villa are America's real 'friends south
of the Rio Grande.

"They found out that they could not
do anv business with Carranza and be-

gan "looking about for some one
through whom thev could accomplish
their schemes, and they decided to
take Villa.

"As for Villa, he is just a poor igno-
ramus. He is a good fighter, but that's
all. In the eyes of those who profess
to be his devoted followers, he is Just
a great big joke, something to hide
behind, and poor, ignorant fellow that
he is, he doesn't realize it."

"How about Gutierrez?" Tesqueira
W3.B LSlCCd. "

"Like villa, he Is a good fighter,
and also like Villa, he is ignorant and
easily imposed upon and controlled. He
is a man of good intentions, and from
what I hear from Mexico it is because
of this commendable virtue that he has
(vimrt Into thi HLqfavor Of the VII- -
listas'and is now Villa's prisoner. Be-

hind the tragic condition of affairs in
Mexico is Felipe Angeles, who work3
in cooperation with the crowd that
backed Diaz and Huerta, most of the
members of the Madero family and cer-
tain Interests, that I shall for the pres-
ent leave unnamed, In the United
States."

Mr. Pesquelra named a certain man,
now in New York, who he said had
made $200,000 as the representative of
Villa in this country.

ZAPATA KILLED SPANIARDS
AT CAPITAL, SPAIN HEARS

"Washington, D. C, Nov. 27. The
Spanish ambassador, Mr. Riano. re-
ceived official dispatches from Madrid
today saying several Spaniards had
been killed and their homes had been
pillaged, when the Zapata forces en-
tered Mexico City. Sir. Riano had no
original advices from Mexico City on
the subject and secretary Bryan, upon
whom he called for information, had
none. It was assumed that the Spanish
minister in Mexico reported to the
Madrid foreign office.

TRANSPORT SUMNER, 'WITH
TROOI'S. REACHES GALVESTON

Galveston, Tex.. Nov. 27. The army
transport Sumner, bearing a part of the
expeditionary force that has occupied
Veracruz for seven months, arrived
here today. Gen. Frederick Funston,
with the main body of the troops.

( arrived Thursday.

VILLA. ADHERENT OPEXS
CONSULATE AT BROWNSVILLE

Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 27. Emilio
Garza of Monterey today opened a
Mexican consulate here and announced
that he represents the Villa party. The
Carranza government also maintains a
consulate here.

NEW MEXICO TEACHERS FORM
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC UNION
Miss VIda Redic, of Alamogordo, N.

1L. secretary treasurer of the newly
organized New Mexico High School
Athletic association, is here from Albu
querque where she attended the New
Mexico Educational association, of
which the Athletic association is a
branch. She Is visiting her brother,
R. B. Redic
SAYS BRITISH MONEY

MARKET BEST IX WORLD
London. Eng Not. 27. The British

money market Is today tre best in
the world, according to David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancelor of the exchequer. In
an address today before the house of
commons.

The chancelor laid emphasis upon the
success of the measures taken to deal
with the stock exchange. He said thegovernment had made It a condition
that the exchange could not reopen
without the sanction of the treasury.

The treasury has just floated the
largest loan ever raised in the history
of the world, and the success of this
measure, Lloyd-Georg- e said, he took as
a Justification of the government's
cction. He pointed out that before the
loan of 350,000,000 pounds sterling, he
plready had raised 90,000,000 pounds
sterling (S4u0,000,000) for the same
purpose, so that practically he had
asked for 440.000.000 pounds sterling,

2,000,000.000 from the same market.
CATTLE ARE IMPORTED.

Two importations of cattle, aggre-
gating1 1000 head, were made Friday
through the port. A shipment of 445
head was entered by Mell "Worner, And

,640 head were entered by George
Holmes.

Why NotT
A fine Mexican Zarape as a gift for

your eastern friend, at
Reach's Art Shop,

408 San Francisco St Advertisement.

Why Notr
When your visiting friends inquire

for Mexican souvenir goods, will you
please refer them to

Rench'N Art Shop,
408 San Francisco St. Advertisement.

Tenement Omnai Rents collected,
janitor service and repairs made for 10
percent. Bargman-Newma- n Co., 907 "8.
El Paso. Advertisement.

ncmember, clean coal and full weights
mean fuel economy. R. C Semple, suc-

cessor Southwestern Fuel Co., phono
531. Advertisement.

11 CRAWFORD

JOS. D. GLASS PRESENTS

Jjlljl

The

Lyric Theater
Players

Direct from the Lyric Theater,
New Orleans.

MONDAY,' NOV. 30.

"The Spendthrift"
72.00 Shows nt 15c, 23c, 3T,c.

SEATS ON SALE AT THEATER,
SATURDAY, 28th.

E

"To Lighten lie Work of Our Salesladies We Will Not Keep Open Evenings Excepting Four Days, See
Beginning Monday, December 21st. To Better Serve Those Who Could Not Shop During the Day." Windows
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Noteworthy Weel-En- d vent Tomorrow

FEATURE OF WOMEN'S XMAS NECKWEAR

c9 50c9 95 $loi
VERY express brings'charming creations In new neckwear for Xmas selling Never were there so many pretty styles in washa-H- s.

the ordinary and we are enthusiastic about the newfar above.ilk and net materials. The. ! in .v.rv Instance "are

shipments just placed on display at our usual moderate prices.

RUTH ST. DENIS RUCHES

New all white, trimmed

with black and black trimmed

with white malino collars

named in honor of the famous,

dancer. New and decidedly

smart. Q COC.Choice

XMAS NECKWEAR 50c A

new showing including new

Fur trimmed creations and the
latest ideas in Organdie, net,

pique, and lacc styles. The
most beautiful "neckwear yet

Sowa 50c
HoveSt Xm&s HecKwear at 95c

White organdie collar and cuff sets, white embroidered collar

and cuff sets, white and cream lace collars, pique collar and cult

sets, net collars with black velvet bands, organdie waist fronts,
etc 'A remarkable variety of new styles Saturday QCj.
at

Oats at $4-- 5

TSae Climax of
MiHisaery Vakes isa

El Paso
A special sale Saturday of the most de-- ;

sirable velvet shapes mostly black-trim- med

in real ostrich, fancy bands ana
all wanted styles of the hour, ou

would consider them good values at 510,

and we guarantee that the velvet shape
or the trimmings worth more than the
price asked for the complete QA QC
Hat. Extra Special at.... PTr

"SHOP EARSY"

26c Cans Dr. Lyons' Tooth 1 fi r
Paste, Saturday 1UU
25c Bottles Holmes' 17 C
Frostilla, Saturday
$1.00 Bottles Eau de TcQuinine Hair Tonic

25c Bars Packers Shampoo 1 C
Tar Soap, Saturday 3.Jl
50c Bottles Lambert's O O --,
Listerine, Saturday
31.00 Bottles Pure Bay Rum, fQOI7USaturday
?1.00 Size Hard Rubber "7 5
Combs, Saturday. ' "

EXTRA SPECIALS
Sat'day Nig'M
25c Jars 'Mentholatum, Satur- - 1 Cp
day Night, 6 to 8:30 iul
One Oz. Bottles Pivcr's Xmas Sachet

Powder in Azurea, Floramye and Le

Trcflc, 6 to EQs
8:30 ;

25c Jars Peroxide Vanishing C --,
Cream, 6 to 8:30 2.JK

"SHOP EARLY"

50c SILK BOOT HOSE 38c-- AU pure

silk with lisle feet and tops. Black,
white and tan. Special 38 C

WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES-T- hc
new gloves most in favor by well
dressed women. Embroidered black

stitch backs, two clasps and wrist
lengths. Unusual values at

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
75c XMAS S 50c Great
variety of silks and patterns in men's
beautiful Xmas Ties. Large flare end
shapes. Extra Special 50 C
CHILDREN'S BOXED HANDKER-

CHIEFS Novelty lawn handkerchiefs in
all white, embroidered and colored bor-

ders. Packed three in box. Ofl
The box i U C

MEN'S 15c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Full size and all linen. Narrow bor-

der and plain hemstitched. - f
15c values Saturday JLvC

$

embroidered organdie
heavy

new
collars. prkes
up

SATURDAY IS SKIRT

ussitional Values at
$2o95, $$o95, 9495
weeks we have planned great One-Da- y Event

an equal in El Paso. buyers have taken advantage

of in Eastern market to secure

Skirt Tomorrow we fruits of

our efforts collection of New Winter Skirts

ever shown in city at equalled anywhere.

SKIRTS AT $2.95 A of smart styles
and naw serges, girdle and
trimmings. Plain long models showing the

advance xenaeneies. u &""" V- -
values at.

SKIRTS AT $3.95 Clever
new models in black and

serges and poplins,
combination of satin and

and novelty plaids
and stripes. in
velvet and girdle
and tunics. Extra Special
at

25c

Pioneer
Plaza

$3.95

?y

5 up

Boxes

count

Cards Dress

Exclusive Nediwear

$4.50.

$4.95 Black
poplins, broad-

cloths serges,
novelties in newest

Vel-

vet satin trimmings,
girdle new

tunics. Exceptional

$4.95

iale Children's

Petticoats

25c A
big assortment just received in
white pique collar ste,
separate organ-

die collar &et6,

New for Xraas selling.

at

WINDSOR TIES
e messaline

Windsors in eolors,
figured, novelty
styles. Plain hemetiehed

OUC

at --"UlP

Self figured pique collar and sets, col-

lar cuff lace collar and cuff sets, plain
satin collar and with bkek

Downs of new creations in
ranging 81.25 to

this with-

out Our
un-

usual
every

values. offer you the

the greatest
the prices seldom

special collection in

black poplins with tops

elvet ami tunic
most style :y

navy

cloth
New ideas

satin tops

pins
steel

e

..........

and navy
and etc, and

the
the season.

and
faney tops and
style at

collars,
and

ideas

AT 50c

solid
striped

ends. All Cl".
Choice

sets,
the

from

For

satin

SKIRTS .AT $6.95 High

sk&i Md of

satins,
cloth silk
in exclusive

models. Smart new styles
knowing every new
of the season. Extra

values Saturday at

$6.95

remarkable collection of Winter Coats in 6 to
Just placed on sale a
14 Smart new styles made of Ural cloth plushes caracul, zibelmes and

Scotch
years.

plaids. New belted and flare models in plain and fancy tnmmed effects. By

the nobbiest styles we ever shown at the.P As are selling out

shopping Tomorrow. Your choice while
fast we urge early $4.95

at

Good Corset News!
REGULAR1 $150 to $5 CORSETS 98

w Jfi
J I

JSusa

to

m

fancy,

,

$1.25

"5Ierry-Go-Round- "

opportunity

A special of Royal Worcester and Warner Corsets

and H. & W. Corset Waists in discontinued numbers which must

Kp rlosed out Tomorrow. Also' a few maternity corsets. As these

are sure to sell out early shopping will be neces

sary to avoid disappointment. These $1.50 to QSr
$3.00 Corsets at

3.95 SilK

Kayscr's Italian Silk Bloomers

and Knickerbocker in

rcular values up to $3.95. Elas-

tic at top knee. Colors and

8KS2SJ!r...$2.75

assorted 300 count
hair
10c Papers 300 Pins
at
10c "Wilson Hooks
and Eyes

SKIRTS

of

15c
..5c

4o5Q

XMAS NECKWEAR

and cuff
Kuehe

cuff etc

Big values

Crepe and

and
and

colors.

cuff
and white

cuff sets buttons and

the

AT

styles

grade fine
serges, broadcloths,

novelties and and
combinations

feature
spe-

cial

Children's sizes

far have they

they last

grouping Bros.

corsets rapidly,

and

Novelty Silk
BLOUSE!

Solid color crepe de chines with

kee sleeves, silk braid trimmed

styles, satins with colored collars

and cuffs, new cape models of

laee and satin, etc. (J0 QC
Unusual values at... ipOaZJO

Unwsiaa! Notion Values Sa
25c Cards of West'a Eleetrk
Curlers

40c and 50c Omo Dress Shields, OQ
sizes 4 to 7 OuC
10c Cards Colored Indestruetible
Lace Pinssm

"Tlhie Xmas Sfcosre of Service i

25c

--n

DAY

16c

5c

i

Phone
4580

c

1


